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Elephant ID studies in the APNR
Ronny Makukule and Joel Sithole have been
busy monitoring the APNR population,
conducting 29 field days this quarter and
taking our total field days to 79 so far this
year. From July–September they caught up
with 15 collared individuals. Amongst these
was Matambu, a well-known collared bull
injured last quarter. Since the injury, the
team have been following his progress
closely and have been very encouraged by
recent improvements. In July, the team were
able to spend some time with Lotter, a young
bull well-known on Balule, before the
upgrading of his collar and enjoyed the chance to gain some experience of his character (above).
Masana, a cow collared in 2018, has also been encountered a number of times, and she and her herd
have become noticeably more relaxed in the presence of vehicles.

In August, Gower’s left tusk broke for the second time since being collared in 2006. This tusk broke later
that year but had grown rapidly until it matched the right in length (above). The team have also resighted

24 known but uncollared bulls, including Chink, seen in September for the first time since July 2018, and
Beckon, resighted in September for the first time since January this year.
We were delighted to receive a number of sightings from
landowners this quarter, which we have gratefully added to
our citizen science records. Any future photographs and
sighting details can be emailed to Dr Julie Kern
(julie@elephantsalive.org),
Dr.
Michelle
Henley
(michelephant@savetheelephants.org) or Katherine Burns
(info2u@elephantslive.org) and we will ensure it gets
processes asap if the photos are of a good quality.

Elephant Mortalities
Since last year:
 16 mortalities recorded
 25% natural, 75% anthropogenic
 2 deaths from a train collision
 Total of 453 mortalities recorded since 1991

Tracking Elephants
Elephant Home Ranges – Dry season 2018-2019
As global warming is changing the seasons, it is interesting to compare home ranges between the two
last dry seasons as we can account for the same amount of individuals.
The following table shows the Time Density Home Range sizes of elephants collared in the APNR. This
type of home range quantifies the amount of time spent by an elephant per unit area providing more
fine-scaled insight of elephants spatial and temporal use across a landscape.
MALES
Dry Season 2018 (apr-sept)
Dry Season 2019 (apr-sept)

50 % ETD home range (km2)
604
366

90 % ETD home range (km2)
2304
1512

FEMALES
Dry Season 2018 (apr-sept)
Dry Season 2019 (apr-sept)

50 % ETD home range (km2)
156
190

90 % ETD home range (km2)
533
702

Elephants tend to be restricted by water and vegetation availability during the dry seasons. Though this
year’s dry season, elephant bulls halved their home range size compared to last year’s dry season,
whereas herds stayed more or less the same.
The maps show that during the dry season of 2018, males did not travel up to northern part of Kruger
National Park and yet had a home range double the size of this year’s dry season where two males
travelled north. Females have done the opposite. None of the herds travelled to the Southern part of
Kruger National Park this year but utilised a bigger area of the APNR.

Males - Dry season 2018

Males - Dry Season 2019

Females -Dry Season 2018

Females - Dry season 2019

Figure 1: Gantt Chart showing the data timeline of all the collars deployed by Elephants Alive since 2002 in the
different regions across Southern Africa (pink represents females). APNR: Associated Private Nature Reserve
(South Africa), KNP: Kruger National Park (South Africa), LNP: Limpopo National Park (Mozambique), BNP: Banhine
National Park (Mozambique), MSR: Maputo Special Reserve (Mozambique), GNR: Gile National Reserve
(Mozambique)

Big Tree Projects
The third quarter of 2019 for Elephants Alive’s Big Tree Projects has been largely comprised of various
tree surveys across the APNR, as well as prepping our beehives for the upcoming honey harvesting
season. Below is a summary of the notable events between July and September 2019.

Beehive Project
Honey harvesting season on the horizon
Elephants Alive have consolidated a large portion of their active beehives at Ekuthuleni along the
Olifants River. These hives are hanging in a number of marula and false marula trees and are regularly
checked by the team in the build up to the October 2019-March 2020 harvesting season. After a spell of
artificial feeding in July and August, the honeybees have resorted back to natural nectar and pollen
sources, actively foraging from the flowering Senegalia nigrescens and Vachellia xanthophloea. Our first
harvest for the season will take place next month.

Moving active beehives from Mica Village to Ekuthuleni at night. Photo credit: Bruce Donnelly

Timbavati Annual General Meeting
Dr Julie Kern and Robin Cook showcased our beehive products at the Timbavati Annual General Meeting
on the 6th of July. We are very grateful to the Timbavati for the invitation, as well as to the landowners
for their interest and support of the project.

Robin Cook and Dr Julie Kern at the Timbavati Annual General Meeting. Photo credit: Candice Pierce.

Honeybees and ants
We have been collaborating with the University of Liverpool’s Professor Kate Parr and Reece Thornley
to investigate the relationship between African honeybees and various ant species at beehive feeding
stations. Potentially ants could alter bees activity patterns and influence their honey production levels.
Reece visited our apiary at Ndabushi Bushveld Retreat in July, where he firstly investigated how the
feeding stations change ant diversity around Senegalia nigrescens trees, as well as how ants and African
honeybees compete with one another for the provided nectar and sugar solutions. We look forward to
seeing the results of this study as Reece progresses with his analyses.

Reece Thornley recording honeybee-ant interactions at Ndabushi Bushveld Retreat.

Jejane presentation
In August, Robin Cook presented the beehive project results to the board members and shareholders of
Jejane Private Nature Reserve. A very big thank you to Jude Foster from Jejane who organised the event,
as well as to Jejane’s Manager Glen Thomson for arranging the presentation logistics. Our beehive
project in Jejane has been running for almost four years and we are extremely grateful for their continual
support for this research.

Robin Cook presenting the results of Elephants Alive’s beehive project to board members and shareholders of Jejane Private
Nature Reserve. Photo credit Katherine Madej.

Umbabat Mitigation Methods Survey
Elephants Alive conducted their second annual survey in Umbabat Private Nature Reserve from 13-15
August, focusing on the various elephant mitigation methods used on trees in the Ingwelala and N’tsiri
reserves. These surveys enable us to scientifically evaluate as the effectiveness of pyramid/rock packing,
wire-netting and creosote as elephant impact mitigation methods. Our team assessed a combined total
of 291 trees, which also include ‘control’ trees, or non-protected trees, to statistically evaluate each
method’s effectiveness. The data will be analysed over the next couple weeks, after which feedback will

be provided to the warden and managers. A big thank you to Umbabat warden Bryan Havemann for
overseeing the project continuation, as well as Chris Mayes (Ingwelala) and Johann Marais (N’tsiri) for
logistics support on the two reserves.

Assessing elephant impact on trees protected by various elephant mitigation methods in Umbabat Private Nature Reserve.

APNR Vulture Tree Survey
Between 23 August and 12 September, Elephants Alive assessed 254 trees across the APNR as part of
our annual vulture tree surveys. These surveys began in 2008, and have gradually expanded across the
APNR to add more data for our analyses. This was the first year that Thornybush Private Nature Reserve
was included in the survey. Whilst the majority of nests are used by white-backed vultures, we were
excited to find a new white-headed vulture nest in Klaserie, as well as Martial eagles occupying an old
vulture nest in Balule. Other nest inhabitants included Bateleurs and Tawny eagles. The results will be
analysed over the coming months and a final report will be sent to all managers and wardens by the end
of the year. We are very grateful to all the wardens and managers who assisted us with logistics during
these surveys. Your support and cooperation is extremely appreciated.

Vulture tree surveys in the APNR. Photo credit: Aida Bis.

Science, education and awareness
Scientific publications 2019 (accepted – all those that are already in print are attached separately)
1. COOK, R.M. & HENLEY, M.D. 2019. Complexities associated with elephant impact on Sclerocarya
birrea subsp. caffra in the Greater Kruger National Park. South African Journal of Botany 121:543548. DOI: 10.1016/j.sajb.2019.01.016
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3. HENLEY, M.D. & COOK, R.M. 2019. The management dilemma: removing elephants to save large
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Scientific publications 2019 (in review)
1. VOGEL, S.M., DE BOER, W.F., MASAKA, M., SONGHURST, A.C., McCULLOCH, G., STRONZA, A.L.,

HENLEY, M.D. & COULSON, T. In review. Do African savanna elephants (Loxodonta africana) eat
crops because they crave micronutrients? bioRxiv DOI: 10.1101/673392
2. VOGEL, S.M., BLUMENTHAL, S.A., DE BOER, W.F., MASAKA, M., NEWTON, I., SONGHURST, A.C.,
McCULLOCH, G., STRONZA, A.L., HENLEY, M.D. & COULSON, T. In review. Timing of elephant
dietary switches and crop consumption reveals the importance of crops in elephant nutrition.
Journal of Applied Ecology.
3. MURPHY, D., WITTEMYER, G., HENLEY, M.D. & MYMBY, H.S. In review. Detection of community
structure in animal social networks under different sampling protocols: a simulation study
informed by male elephant (Loxodonta africana) association data. Animal Behaviour.
4. WEIDEMAN, H.J., STEWART, C.V., PARHAM, J.R., HOLMBERG, J., FLYNN, K., CALAMBOKIDIS, J., POPE,
F., PAUL, B.P., BEDETTI, A. & HENLEY, M.D. In review. Extracting identifying contours for African
elephants and humpback whales using a learned appearance model. Winter Conference on
Applications of Computer Vision.
Students 2019
PhD - Anka Bedetti, University of Antwerp, Belgium (M Henley supervisor)
PhD - Robin Cook, University of the Witwatersrand, South Africa (M Henley supervisor)
PhD - Antoinette van de Water, University of KZN, South Africa (M Henley supervisor)
MSc – Tapinder Sidhu, University of Sussex, United Kingdom (M Henley supervisor)
Practical project for MSc – Jessica Wilmot, Central European University, Hungary (M Henley & A Bedetti
supervisors)
Awareness and recent developments
- 33 peer-reviewed scientific publications on elephants in total (M Henley as one of the authors
since 1997, R Cook and M Henley have co-authored scientific papers since 2015)
- 10 popular publications in books (M Henley as one of the authors)
- Numerous media articles on Elephants Alive (M Henley, R Cook, J Kern, A Bedetti)
- Four radio interviews (M Henley, R. Cook)
- Elected as one of the 50th most influential voices for the environment in South Africa (M Henley)

-

Comment and public appeal on the proposed Citrus development bordering the APNR together
with SANParks and relevant Wardens of the APNR (Jessica Wilmot, M Henley, J Kern, R Cook, K.
Bunney)

Presentations and attendance 2019
- Save the Elephants strategy meeting, Kenya (M McCay & M Henley)
- Tusker Workshop, Hoedspruit (Program by M Henley; Presentations M Henley, A Bedetti, R
Cook, J Kern, T Eggeling, R Makukule, Co-sponsorship Elephants Alive & SACT)
- ESAG Workshop, SAWC (Program input M Henley, Presentations M Henley, J Kern, R Cook, R
Makukule, Aging elephants – J Kern)
- African Elephant Specialist Group meeting of the IUCN, Johannesburg (M Henley invited speaker
and participation)
- Southern Cross Schools, Hoedspruit (M Henley invited speaker on World Elephant Day)
- World Youth Summit, SAWC (M Henley group facilitator and conservation expert)
If you would like further details, please email info2u@elephantsalive.org

